
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 1/15/18    

11 members present 

President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.  

Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $11,403.99 Savings $16,009.67, Fishing 

Derby $564.00 Report Adopted 

Minutes from last meeting passed out by Kent Bushman, no corrections. 

Unfinished Business: 

1) Forestry Plan, no update, appears nothing happening. 

2) Pond, Rob Miller & Chris McCauley have done some clean up of brush near outhouse area.. 

3) Rigler Banners, just need to hang them. 

4) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with mortar/stucco 

before painting. 

5) CRP, still no programs available. 

6) Gate locks to be activated for Feb. 1st. 

7) Kevin Cook is waiting on ordering new kill zones until he knows what he can get from 

Morrison Sportsman’s Club. 

8) Youth Day 7/14/18, will use entire club grounds. 

 

New Business 

1) Karen Davis gave lengthy presentation on using Club grounds and Archery Clubhouse for 

training Search and Rescue dogs. Hopefully will soon be connected with Lee County 

Sheriff’s Department. Has extensive background and history from Utah. No messes left 

behind, liability insurance, maximum once a month, would make sure dates didn’t conflict 

with anything else. Club would still be open for members fishing, archery practice, gun 

range, etc. during training with exception of Archery Clubhouse during bad weather. Dave 

Lockhardt made a motion to allow use once a month, Paula Adams 2nd, motion adopted. 

2) P-town and Milledgeville High School trap teams will be using Coleta for their league trap 

shoots. Rock Falls High School still being worked on. 

3) Kent Bushman stated he received a call about doing Coon Dog trials on the grounds as in 

years past. Conscensus of those familiar with the Coon Dog trials of the past was not again. 

4) Kent Bushman raised the fact that the Hunting Rules posted in the sign in box did not match 

the rules on Flyer or Website. Discussion held and Kevin Cook will look at, review and 

present something at next meeting. 

5) Family Fun Day 9/29/18. 

6) Paula Adams was interested in Concealed Carry classes and if we’d allow someone to do 

them at Club if they had no place else. Consensus we would entertain the idea.  

Meeting Adjourned 8:32pm 

50/50 drawing won by Chris McCauley who donated all but $2 back to the Fishing Derby. 


